
Gentlemen
of The Dalles.

We are showing a splended line of Spring and Summer
Suitings at lower prices than can be obtained elsewhere.
No need to patronize foreign firms employing Chinese
labor. Our garments are made on the premises by
skilled workmen.

H. E. BALCH.
Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

The only Republican Daily Newspaper n
Wasco County.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President,
WILLIAM M'KINLEY. Ohio

For Vice-Preside-

GARRET A. HOBART New Jersey

For Presidential Electors,
T. T. GEEE Marion County
&. M. YORAN Lane
K. L- - SMITII Wasco
3. F. CAPLES .. Multnomah
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A COMPARISON.

The administration of Grover
Cleveland has not many more
months to live. Already its histor3'
is being written and the results are
not such as bring satisfaction to the
average American. The "Wilson

tariff bill, which is one of the pro-

ductions from the Democratic work-

shop, has been in operation twentj'-tw- o

months. During that time a
deficiency has arisen ot $80,90:5,777,
the amount being figured to July 1,
1896. In only four months of the
twenty-tw- o have the receipts exceed-- d

the expenditures. As compared
with the first twenty-tw- o months of
the McKinley law, the operation of
the Wilson bill shows a loss to the
treasury of 1102,275,791, the total
receipts under the McKinley law for
the time mentioned being $GG0,420,"-350- ;

under the Wilson bill $.",58,
144,559.

lne surplus winch was built up
under Republican rule, quickly melt
ed when the Democrats came in
power and the reduction in the na
tional debt ceased.

Compare the figures of the Hani-so- n

ami Cleveland administrations.
Under Harrison the interest-bearin- g

debt decreased $244,819,730; under
Cleveland tt was increased $202,-329,0- 30.

Nor is this all. The internal reve-
nue receipts show a great falling off.
For the first twenty-tw- o months
under, the McKinley law they
amounted to $273,918,359; under
the Wilson bill $237,198,215. De-

crease $36,720,144.
The countiy has suffered untold

disaster since the advent of the Dem-
ocrats to power. By its own figures
is the present administration con-

demned, and next November the
people will decree the enactment of

. a policy which will enable the coun-
try to receive revenue sufficient for
its maintenance.

News from Umatilla county gives
the information that the damage to
the wheat Crop there has been fully
fifty per cent. The effect of the hot
wave is nowhere local, and all por-
tions have suffered alike. There can
be 110 denying the fact that the re-

sult brings disappointment, and many
will not make the progress towards
reducing their indebtedness that
they had hoped. But the truth is that
such misfortunes come now and then
to all countries, and Eastern Oregon
has the resources to weather any tem-

porary discomfort better' than most
places. "Such wiltering weather is
unprecedented phenomena for this
section.

It should not be lost sight of that
the Republican party favors the an-

nexation of Hawaii. '", The valiant
Americans who have wrested that

78 Second Street.

country from a dissolute rule are
waiting till l,he inauguration of Mc-

Kinley before again asking admis-

sion. These gems of the Pacific are
fertile to a wonderful degree, and
also afford a coaling station, which is
badly needed in the Pacific. Eng-

land and Germany are both looking
with longing eyes to the prize which
is offered to America. If we do not
take it, one of them will. Under a
Republican administration the an
nexation of Hawaii is promised.

Will the conscientious Democrats
who believe in the maintenance of a
sound currency system allow them-
selves to be driven like cattle into
the ranks of the Populists? Such an
action would be unworthy cf a true
American. Party ties are of no ac-

count when patriotism is an issue.
The coming election is full of ror-te- nt

for the future of the country.
The Chicago convention has joined
hands with the Populists, but it re
mains to be seen whether it can de
liver the oods.

Hypochondrical,
despondent, nerv

ous, " tired
out" men
those who

suffer from
backache ,

weariness,
loss of en-
ergy, im

II. 'lm Ml , paired mem-
ory, dizzin-
ess, mela-
ncholy and

the re-
sult of ex-
hausting dis

eases, or drains upon the system,
excesses, or abuses, bad habits, or
early vices, are treated through cor-
respondence at their homes, with
uniform success, by the Specialists
of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. A book
of 136 large pages, devoted to the
consideration of the maladies above
hinted at, may be had, mailed se-ciir-

sealed from observation, in a
plain, envelope, by sending 10 cents
in one-ce- nt stamps (for postage on
Book), to the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, at the above
mentioned Hotel. For more than
a quarter of a centuiy, physicians
connected with this widely cele-
brated Institution, have made the
treatment of the delicate diseases
above referred to, their sole study
and practice. Thousands, have con-
sulted them. This vast experience
has naturally resulted in improved
methods and means of cure.

SlOO Reward SIOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive care known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Care is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foun-

dation of the disease, and giviDg the
patient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have eo much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to care. Send for list of
testimonials. Address:

. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggiets, 75 cenfs.

Mr. J. W. Brown, editor of the "Min-
eral Age," Warrior, Ala., says : "After
atrial of Simmons Liver Regulator I
find it an excellent remedy for expelling
Malaria from the system ; and, as a
remedy for disease in incipient states it
cannot be excelled,, and no family
should be without it." This is a strong
endorsement for Simmons liver Regu-
lator, but none too much so.- -

Anheuser beer on draught at the Mid-
way. '

. ; '
',.

THE CHURCHES.

Re7. N. F. Jenkins will supply the
palpit tomorrow evening at the M.-E- .

church. Usual services in the morning.
Rev. O. 1). Taylor, pastor, will con-

duct the usual services at the First Bap-ti- st

cburcb on Sunday morning at 11
o'clock. Sunday school and Bible class
follow the morning service. Subject
"Bringing Up the Ark." 2 Sam. vi :1-I-

No evening service.
The Congregational church, corner of

Conrt and Fifth streets, Sunday services
as follows: At 11 a. m. worship, and a
sermon by the pastor, W. C. Curtis.
There will be no evening service. Sun-
day school immediately after the morn-
ing service. . Meeting of the Young Peo-
ple's Society of Christian Endeavor at
7 p. m. Topic, Books, and how to get
good therefrom ; Prov. iii :13-- 23 ; I Tim.
iv:13. All persons not worshippitg
elsewhere are cordially invited.
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None But Ajer'n at 'World's Fair.
Ayer's enjoys the

of been the
only blood allowed on at
the world's fair,

of other sought by
every means to obtain a of their
goods, but tbey. were all turned away
under the of the

the entry of patent
and The decision the

fair favor of Ayer's
was effect as follows:

Is. not a patent
It does not belong to the

list of nostrums. is there on its
merits."

All Fm.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

. know its value, and those
who have Dot, have now the
to try it free. Call on the

and get a bottle, free. Send
your name and address to H. R. Bucklen
& Co., and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, as well as
a copy ot Guide to Health and

free. All of which is
to do you good and cost you

& Houghtion's
4

Bcdaeed Xcatea.
Effective March 22d. The O. R. & N.

Co. will reduce their round trip rates
between Portland and The Dalles as iol-low- s:

Two day rate, eood going Satur-
day and night, $3.
Ten day tickets $3.50. Good on all
trains. E. E. Lytle,

Agent
Now is the time to get your photo-

graphs while low. Call on
Mrs. Hogan. jul3-dl- w

REMOVAL.
H.Mil's Dr? Ms Sim

New Vogt Block.

GREAT BARGAINS
Will offered during the
months in mm

All Kinds DRY
Boots and Shoes, Etc.

THE

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
well-know- n Brewery

east the The latest for the of good health
ony

Ask Vanbibber & Worsley for it.
.Every Square is Weight,

TIEIILIEIF'IHrOItSTDE:

DOORS,

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,

FIREBRICK,
FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,
Window-Glas-s and
Picture Moulding.

IEEE. Sr.

tne
Sarsaparilla extra-

ordinary distinction having
purifier exhibit

Chicago.
sarsaparillas

rule for-
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world's authorities in
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Sarsaparilla

It

Discovery
opportunity

druggist trial

Chicago,

House-
hold'
guaranteed
nothing. Blakeley
Drugstore.
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INTO THE

GOODS, Clothing,

turning out the best Beer and Portei

the first-cla-ss article will be placed o

Is
Delicious. CREAMERY

Tygh Valley
A. A. B.

price 45c.
- SO.

If r i Jitjqlj Lrv XJ.1

EHST!GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

--VIA-

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS Leave Portland
' Kerv Five Days for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For fall details call on O.' B. & Cn.'s Agent

Tha Dalles, or address
: W. H. HUBLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt

Portland, Oregon
New Schedule.

Effective Tuesday, April 7th, the fol-
lowing will be the new schedule:

Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4 :50
a. m., and leaves 4 :55 a. m.

Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :40
p. m., and leaves 10:45 p. m.

Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 12 :05
p. m., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 2 :30 p. m. .

Train 23 and ,24 will carry passengers
between The Dalle9 and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. daily and ar-
riving at The Dalles 1 p. m. daily, con-
necting with train . Nos. 8 and 7 from
Portland. E. E. Lytle,

' '.-.- ; - Agent.;

Cz)

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H BEER
OIXT DRAUGHT

At Stubling & Williams
The above are Sole Agents in The Dalles for this

celebrated Beer, both in bottle and keg.
Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

Not a Woman
That doesn't admire the handsome new stqck of
C. F. Stephens, which comprises everything
pleasing to the feminine fancy.

New Goods, New Prices.
Everything new but the management. . New pat-
rons are numerous, and if knew the
really fine bargains which are always

,
temptingly

, .1- - 1 1 i! IT 11uispiayeu, no time woum oe lost in nasrening to
the store. Take a glance over the stock.

C. F. STEPHENS.
for the W. L. Douglas Shoes.
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Ike Germania
OTTO B1RGFELD, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Celebrated3 aa
..&o NO.

CD

M THE DALLES,

The Dalles Commission Co.,
1S- T-

CoaClce ani Proiuce, Foreip ani Inestic Fruits and VepLdWes.

Oysters, Fish. Poultry Game in Season.
NORTH POWDER ICE, is noted for its purity and lasting qualities.

ROCK SPRINGS.
KOSLYN, ANTHRACITE
and OEOKOKS CKEEK

-- SOLE AGENT

-- DKM.ERS

which

GOAL
Phone 128 and 255. Corner Second and Washington Streets.

Solicited. Goods received for Storage and Forwarding.

"There is a tide in the affairs

MICHELBACH

&

175 Second Street,

-. i

in

everyone

Agent

FOR THE--

and

Consignments Cold

Gambrinus Beer.

94

OREGON.

. FOR FUltl
MANUFACTCK

FURFO

0 men which, taken at its

TJNIC1S ST.- -

The Dalles, Oregon

those Flies ,

ot-- "DTTTCHER'S LIGHT -

leads on to fortune?
The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates

BRICK,

BLAKELEY

SECOND

. . ARTISTS A.TJLI.XjS. .
'T"Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

FOR SALE BY BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON.

Kill or Catch
'wit.h-kTATTfiT.'RTroOT- ,

Town

STREET,

flood

HOUGHTON

NTNG- - FLY KILLER;

Only 5c a Double Sheet at . :

Donnells Drug Store. -


